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Broke,-W- e are sorry to learn that
the levee between Hardtimes and co-fle- y's

point, Louisana, nearly opposite
this place, has civen wav. and thft water

suuns me society oi virtuous lemales As it is my intention to make a strip
across the Atlantic Ocean in a Balloon,
in the summer of 1844, and as the de-

scent or landing of Balloons, in my expe
has already done great damage to them at 2 ner annum in

BUSHED !r.n the end of the year piumauons oeiow. i nis is a very impor-
tant levee, protecting most of thes farms1 2,50W ! published at 75 cents pr rience, nas aimost invariably created

unnecessary alarm to the inhabitants, I,II L..' I T AMI
. . insertion ana 3d ceius on Lake St. Joseph. Col. Coffey andfor tne theretore' give this general notice to thekare

aCh continuance. sea-lann- g community, of all climes, that
should they, during anv-ttm- e henceforth

jjcuj. vjiuvin, mougn, at present, are
the greatesr suffers, being almost com-
pletely overflown. From other planta-
tions, we have not had anv intfllliarfinr.P.

P0KT11Y chance to be in the vieffiiiy ofa Balloon-eithe- r

on the Ocean, or: in the Atmos but we fear most of t.hem Wr sufferedphere, they will not be under any fearfulTHE BATTLEFIELD.
CCLIES BRYANT.

By WILLIAM

, ...a nrf. this rivulet's sands,
considerably.apprehensions, but endeavor to give aid

to tne adventurers.hscE tmso" 7

i i Ytuwirnl rr ernwrt New Financial Scheme A norms.It must not be inferred from this that pondent in Washington, whoso ncca.
Veretrampiea au..,...e v.-.- .-,

and armod handsheartsnd fiery

Encountered in the battle cloud.
the success is considered improbable,
but merely to be prepared for all emer- -
nroririAC

sional letters have hiven hints ot coming
events, or which seemed to prevent cer-
tain contemplated acts, writes as fol-
lows: Phil. U.S. Gaicttr..

L nrter shall the land fdrget Having, from a long experience in
aerostatics, been convinced that a regu Mr. Spencer has a srand scheime oflar current of air is blowing at ail times, finance and circulation on foot, to issue

ten millions of Treasury notes, all of
50, all redeemable at different banks in

Mow auehfd the life blood of her brave-jal- hcJ,

warm with hope and valiour yet,

'upon tho i lh,?y fouSht 10 eave'

fowr all is calm and fresh and still,

Alone the chirp of flitting bird,

Und talk of children on tho hiil,

I And bell of wondering kine, are heard.

large cities, whichare to be made de-

posit banks. The plan is fixed and set-
tled, and is intenden as a movement n- -

irom vv. to li., with a velocity of from
20 to 40 miles per hour, according to its
height from the earth; and having dis-
covered a composition which will render
silk, or muslin, impervious to hydrogen
gasyso that a Balloon may be kept afloat
lor many weeks, I feel confident, with
these advantages, that a trip across the

He robs himself of life's greatest enjoy-
ment, and offers himself a selfimmolated
sacrifice at the shrine of prejudice. He
is like the traveller who toils on his path,
oppressed and weary with a burden, yet
would churlishly reject assistance offer-
ed. Like the man who has not 'music
in his soul,' he is "fit for treason strata-
gems and spoils." The friendship of a
pure virtuous woman, is tho sweetning
of misery's bitter cup; it is oil upon the
waves of life's stormy sea, calming its
troubled waters. Visit the felon in the
hour when the lashes of remotse inflict
upon him the torments of the damnad.
Ask him the greatest punishment lie suf-
fers, and he will tell you that it is be-

cause his crimes have exiled' him from
the society of the virtuous and good that
he is tabooed, ;i Parian. whose presence
would be a pollution. Man's scorn he
could return with scorn, man's hate he
could endure, but when woman turns
from him with abhorrence or disgust, he
feels he has indeed sunk below humani-
ty, and is in truth an outcast. We would
say to all young men, court the society
of young ladies; heed not the jeers of
silly pathd witlings, disregard the tattle
of idle possips, but form as many female
acquaintances as you can try to deserve
their friendship and study to retain it,
and you will not only find a true source
of enjoyment, but erect for your defence
a barrier against the attacks against
dissipation and vice.

More Frauds on the Government.
The Franklin (La.) Banner says: Mr.
William B. Loyd, Inspector of Live Oak
from the Government, has visited the
parish of Attakapas, in performance of
his duties, and has discovered that great
frauds have been committed by live oak
contractors and others, whom it is not
yet too late to bring to justice. The
Banner thus speaks of the matter:

"We are told, but we know not how
much truth there is in the report, that
some of those contractors have squatted
some of their laborers on the Govern

n nlomn host goes trailing by
gainst a United States Bank by giving
a circulation to the country in the form
of their notes. Great importance is atTheblack-mouth'- d gun & staggering wain
tached to it bv the Cabinet as a Doliti- -

Atlantic will not be attended with as
much danger as by the common mode ofden start not at the battle cry,

UnnrA Ilffain!.i U nnirnV cal move, and" it will Drobablv be the
transition. nucleus on which to build a great politiThe Balloon is to be one hundred feet cai macnine embracing discounts and ex-

changes, &c.
in diameter, which will give a nett as-

cending power of twenty-fiv- e thousand
pounds being amply sntficient to make Sandwich Island. Th Wnshincrtnneverything safe and comfortable. A sea correspondent of the Philadelphia Merworthy boat is to be used for the car.

joon rested those who fought but thou,
Whominglest in the harder Btrifo

"or trouths which men receive not now,

f Thy warfare only ends with lite.

i friendless warfare! lingering long

Through weary day and weary year;

wild and many-weapon- throng
Hang on thy front and flank and rear,

e't nerve thy spirit to the proof,

cury of the 8th says: A despatch haswhich is to depend on, in case the Bal
oeen received at the department ot state
from the Sandwich Islands, containing

loon should hapen to fail accomplishing
the voyage. The boat would also be
calculated upon in case the regular cur a strong protest from their king, against

the late invasion of the Brittish, ad-
dressed to all covernments.invitinff our

rent of wind should be diverted from the
And blench not at thy chosen lot;

and theii interposition to check the ille--
jThe timid good may stand aloof,

course by the influence of the Ocean,
or through other causes. The crew to
consist of three persons, viz: an .Eron-an- t

a Navigator, and a Scientific Lands
The sage may frown yet faint thou not! pal and grasping spirit ol conquest which

England of late years hasadoDted. with
out respect to the comitv of nations orfor heed the shaft too surely cast, man.

The hissing, stinging bolt of scorn; Therefore, the People of Europe, Af oeteren ce to the treaty stipulations which
ii . 'cp

or with thy side shall dwell, at last, rica, Asia, and all other parts, on the
The victory of endurance born. Ocean or elsewhere, who have never

seen a Balloon, will bear in mind, that
it is a large Globe made of cloth, en

rruth. cri'shed to earth, shall rise again;
The eternal years ofGod are her's;

cut Error, wounded, writhes with pain,
sconced in a net work, with a sloop
hanging underneath, containing the
"latest news from the U. States," with
the crewof the world's obedient servant.

And dies among his worshippers.

I'ea, though thy lie upon the dust.
When those who helped thee flee in fear,

Die full of hope and manly trust,
Like those whj fell in battlo here.

.Another hand thy sword shall wield,
Another hand the standard wave,

fill from the trumpet's mouth is pealed

uuiiyeu uer 10 a course entirely cunereni.
The protest is drawn up in an able

and manly style, setting forth in the
strongest and most proper terms the in-

juries inflicted by England, and appeal-
ing for mediation in such language as
must induce a warm and decidedjexpress-io- n

of sentiment by other countries.

American Wood-Screw-s. We have
been showed a sample of screws manu-- ,
factured by the New England Screw
Company, at Providance Rhode Island.
Tyey are remarkably neat and regular in
their workmanship, comparde to the Brit-
ish Article, which is course and rough to
the eye. We are told that the cost of
manufacturing them is about a cent a
gross; that a girl will turn out, with the
machinery, sixty gross a day; and that
the manufactory of the company makes
about a ton of them daily. They may
be furnished twenty-fiv- e per cent, cheaper
than the British article, which will insure
their sale in this country we suppose,
tariff or no tariff. N. i. Eve. Post.

High Waters. Apprehensions are
now felt lest the rise in the rivers above
will cause an overflow; of the Missis-
sippi. The Arew Orleans Bulletin, of
the 22dult., coutains the following

The Rivers. At Cinccinati on the
13th. the Ohio had risen 20 to 25 feet,
and was failing slowly. The New World
steamer, which arrived yesterday, re-

ports that the lower Ohio was rising
from the Cumberland andTenessee. All
these rises are yet to disembogue into
the Mississippi. The recent rains seem

ment land, entered it in their names,
cleared it of all the live oak, sold this
timber to Government, and left the land,
saying that they would forfeit the right
of premcmption. They have also, it is
said,entered small tracts themselves, and
cut the timber off the surrounding public
land, depositing it, as it was cut oif tract
which they had entered. But worse
than ail, we are informed that they have
cut all the live oak off the school reserva-
tion, (two sections) one we believe in
the parish of St Martin, and the other
in one of the Lafourch parishes. Those
depredations, it will be readily seen, do
not effect the United States' Treasury
alone j they have been incalculable injury
to this section of the State; for had the
interests of Government been properly
guarded, those lands would have been
entered by permanent settlers, who
would have paid for them, and would, by
the sale of live oak, have been enable to
to cultivate them. As it is they will
not be settled for years to come."

The blast of triumph o' er thy grave!

Papers of Aaron Burr. By some
frige fortune, says the Hartford

to have extended over a great surface of
country as well as to have been very
copions.

At St. Louis, on the 15th, the river
was rising very rapidly Reports re

nn.)courant, of the 6th inst.,alarge
lountol papers which belonged to
iron Burr have come among us, and
attracting the notice of very many

"ur citizens. They are in a vessel
ng at one of our wharves, contained
som half a dozen bales or sacks we
M so many of them as have not

by the curiosity of our
Bens. They are said to have been

for paper-rag- s, and are here on their
!tly to some paper-mil- l. Among them

briefs it! Imnnrtxnt

ceived irom ine Missouri siatea mat
stream had swelled at the rate of 2 feet
in 6 hours. The upper Mississippi was
also rising. The Arkansas and Red riv-

ers we know are very high.
, ... ...ii.ui nun iuw iusco) Ihe treshet which are coming down"ions correspondence with some of

from all the streams, except the two

To keep Bugs from cutting your Cu-

cumber lines. J)ividea pine knot into
splits and stick three or four around
each hill, or drop a few drops of turpen-
tine on each hill, (not on the vines) and
it will effectually keep the bugs away un-

til the vine is too old for them to cut it.
They only attack the vine from the time
it first comes up untill it is an inch high.

Vitality of Seeds. It is stated in some
of the English newspapers, that in conse-
quence of some new arrangement of

most eminent men of his times, and
"ous other papers of miscellaneous
aracter, all of which have an interest

main branches above St. Louis, are from
rains. The rises in the Missouri and
upperMississippi however are the annune people of this age, and will contin-1- 0

nave for al freshets from the winter accumula
1 only that thev once belonged to a

man who shared a chequered life
a tnrtun. i i

tions of snow and ice at the sources of
those rivers and on the Rocky Moun-
tains. These accumulations were repre-
sented to have been very extraordinary

part ot bushy rark, a parcel ot ground
which has been undisturbed since the;c 0Ul also lha they show theUtter nf, . .. .

American Watches. Our Connecti-
cut friends have hitherto been famous
for the manufacture of wooden, clocks,
but from this useful business they have
advanced to making gold lever watches
complete, of the best character. Our
neighbor, Doctor Crane, has been pre-
sented with one by a friend, that really
appears to be equal in workmanship and
beauty to any thing of the kind we ever
witnessed. It is a gold detached lever,
made by Mr. John Pitkin, of East Hart-
ford, Conn., with two extra jewells.
Our watch makers say the movements
are not excelled by any brought into this
country from Europe.--T- he business
has been extensively carried on at Hart-
ford for a year or two past, but so power-
ful is the prejudice in favor ot English
watches, that it is but recently Mr. P.
has felt encouraged to push them forward
with the Hartford stamp.

Cincinnati Gazette.

Forcible Occupatiom of the Oregon
Territory. A Convention is to bo held

time of Charles I., was plowed up lastthe past winter, and they are a month
"w '"inunicauon botween ivir.

i and some of the most extraordinary
f 01 that CXtraorrlinnrL-- ni

latter than usual in dissolving. winter. In ihe spring, a plentiful growth
of mignionette, pansies, and wild raspIs the lower Mississippi in a condi

vtory Knittintr Loom. Mr. Erasmus tion to receive these vast additions to
its bulk? We have already recorded

ll n a L I r J - w -

"Ul Ot Onrinnrfiplrl. f!nnni-- n hoe
berries, none of which grow in the neigh-
borhood, shot up spontaneously. It is
inferred that these seed had remained

,ei much nh J ...J.. i j two or three breaches and overflows.tL "nu siuuy, invented a
rVnm9 Which kinWc Bnn,nna nnA in or on the ground tor tnat term otThe Natchez Courier of the 20th, has the

following: time, retaining their germinating power.f Hi. . oivuiwuiio owu
ISIPPtt

and only requiring to be covered by the
plow to vegetate. Raspberry seeds

v. wun a rapiauv anil
RgMM unoarallelled. 'Each
fwune (Siiva TVT n ' r. w -- r
PstonW.;uV r,,wcurB warracon,oi
)e 1 w. one sock per hour, while

Overflow. We learned yesterday
that the levee had broken through at
Hard Times, and that great destruction
wa3 being done by the water. It was
stated that Mr. John Routh alone had
one thousand acres under water. What
will be the extent of the damage by the
high water of this season, it is impossi-

ble to tell.

taken from . an urn, ot the age ot the
Roman occupation of Britain, have vege-
tated froelv; and wheat from the mum-
mies of 'fhebes, some 3,000 years old
is now flourishing in the Jarden sed
Plants.

d?nJeasily tend ten machines,
tX "ndred machines mv be driven at Cincinnati on the 3d, 4th and 5th of

Uderf Rev JohQ rior'
wciares it the

July next, to urge upon Congress the
immediate occupalionoi the Oregon Ter-

ritory, by the arms and laws of the Re-

public, and to adopt such measures as
mav seem most conducive to its immedi

rvi lheaSe- - Unlike the clumsey
Cdav-- stockinS machines of
d it mU'i! U ve,Shs but three pounds,

Placed on tne centre table

The town of New Carthage, twenty
six miles above this, we learn, - is comate and effectual occupation, whetheranv )4.V

They are making a new cotton eloth
called Katabona,atRichmondVa., which
is said to be very excellent for summer
clothing and costs a shilling a yard. A
pair of pantaloons of it costs 62 cents,
and a coat 87!

the covernment acts or not in the matter. pletely swamped, the highest land being
covered with at least eighteen inches of

"tcottft ar,awit)2 room. It will

fteS10' any fabric The call is signed by a dozen names of
water. Grand Gulj'Advertiser June 20respectable citizens.


